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. ' . 
:· - -1>y Martha Suhayda .--- · · · · · 
. The passing rate of New y ork La\\: 
· Schoo] ~tudents on the New Nor_k' State 
Bar Exam,forJuly,;1978 was 81.6£J ._No 
Medici"Law~ · 
,~ '.!ssoeiation ~ 
. ·~ Media. La~ ~U try\~ encomp~s \;ile 
~"'" ~~ areas of entertainment, communications; · 
.._ -· , ''-<" ·, " , !.JMITED ENGAGEMENT! copyright and- patent law. The Association 
Etliics Pr' of H~lp~~ Se_ttle ~otnko Es_t,te - > ~ .. - . "The Second Second Annugl: New has a number of ambii:.io~s projects on.its 
. · ~ . ..-; York Law School.' Revue" will b_e· h~Id ori Jl.gend~,. Later this semester, the _Associa- . . 
NYLS Prof. _Gusta: 'e Harrow has -tan. Quoted in T/i.e~N_ew Yorl?i Times, Har- : Saturd~):'. 1'4_arch 24, 1979, at 7:3o·P.¥'.; at" ~ignisplanningto bold a conference,:in New 
· made news onee agam as:part of the exte~ ...._rowsai'dthat he withdrew his objections to·. the Murray Bergtraum High School ~udi~_ York, inviting prominent speakers to 'dis- 
, siye litigation ...,,oyer ·the_ -estate · :1of··-ihe legal fees, which he considered ·~exces~ - tori,um1 411_ Pearl- Street- (just south of cuss various aspects-of.media law. Invita- 
artist Mark.Rothko. ' •• sive," in order tofacilitate distribution of- Police Plaza). · . , ·~ -tions will be extended to all attorneys and 
-, .in the latest development in this nine the'~state-to R~li<hko's! children and to the Ticketswill be sold o~ campus March law schools i11 the area with.the·intention,of-.. ... 
.. ye~f .court oatt}e/Har.row, fepresen~in,g Mari{ Roth~o. Founciatio!.k ~ . . . . 'w . 21 H~~d 22, ~nd wili"also txi av;J,jJ~ble"at __ t?le' m~pg: the'"event into.a fundraisirlg affair.as 
."the office Oftbe'New Yoi:kSta:te AttorneY. ·,. , The Attor.ney General's office was in~-~ _door. Admissi9n is.$2.50 _or $1,00 for stu- _well as good publidty for. New YorJ< Law 
~ne~ai, -objected to the awarding' of $3.i volved' in Jhe case~to safeguard the in- -dents who ~ave paid then: SBA activity . School. A puplication about meaia l~w- is 
nli1lion ih attorney'~ 'fees- "to various·firm:i terests of the foundation. ~ ~ fee. (Note: this is a nonjlrofit venture.)1 ,.. · also. in t~e plannrng.sta~e. SpeaKers )Yill be 
by ~\UT~gate Millard ~idonick~o l\Ja11fili,~;."' .... ~;., ~ -'--Jonah Triebwasser.; · T?isY"ear's Rev:ue, whicbj~ ~PWJ.Sg_~d'.,.~~~~d~:tp£(!l.!)-~ ~.ol~7_s,~!w21.~~d ~c[cfr~~~.~~-~ , ... 
· - · •· '- by, th~ Studen~·B_ar As~?ciat1on and, New, gr9yp ale.~ t~mes per s.elt!.~ster.. · , · 
- Y.ork Gaw-:S~bool, Wi~. again featur~ com~ , , . '· . . . , •. . 
. edy skits and musical satires about •law . • The· ~sociation ha.S peen officially 
·scnool life, Talented _members of the stu- recognized_by~Dean Sfiapiro and· will 're- 
dent body., ·faculty"; and staff are now creat- "cejve some fundi~g from the SBA and an 1 
. ing and .. rehearsing mateciai.fiir. the shbw. office in 4 7" .worth .. : . '. . 1 ' - ' '· ·. . . .... ; .. ~~ ... ~-"" -· -~ ·r"' 
~- A~s~stance ariu riewideas are.still welcome,," . . -~. . · ~ , . . . "'t~ . 
. The ccinirilittee in c)Jarge of the Revue· · · Th~ Media Law Project is;sporisonng 
is l!leeting-weekly._Watch for notices in the~ a lectli~e to~6e given·by Melvin Slipensky, 
· fob by of 57 Worth and Gil's or coniact"'-w,Esq" on the nature of "entertainment law:" 
Martin BraTidfolli 'i>r. Prgf. J.anet ·Tracy, .. and. employ!_l)ent. opportµnities. in· th~ en-. 
coordinators. ~- : • · -. _-.. · ·· :· tertaininentindustry. Mr,Si'menskyis'Ad-." 
. ) . . ;_,;.-.._ - . ., ·. ~ . ' ·. . ~ . ' ., .. 
_ · Rem~rnber, it;'s' for,·onJy one .rught .. junct Professor; of Entertainment La:v at 
Don't miss the~fun this year! - ' . . • . ··. 'New York.University Law. School}arid a 
, · : . . - . ~ - . . . • . - • ' .• <•. >: i:;artner in the firm ~f Gersten and Tisch: . 
-,~- EQUITAS Copy Editor Linda Raws~n · · The lecture will b.e held on Wednes-. ' 
has been.appointed~ law"student meii-il:ier day, March 7-at 5:00•P.M.1n the 5th floor 
dconunittee 309 or-the:ABA Section:of ···conferenc~ room; 47 W~r.th St. A wille and 
Patent,Trademafk and.Copyright Law. . cheese r"ecepti~n_will follow! · 
Committee '309 deals \Vith tfie·an{a of. • . . . 
,:·c9pyrigh~a1w n~''"-1'~Ch!Jolog"J'.":. ~ . .,. '~~.. ',. '·' -M1U1ha Suhayda 
' ·-4~oo~-- .6:00 p.m:, 
=-··, .-_ ~- - .. :-: ~. . ~' 
OFFSET.-: . ~ \ ·., RESUMES 
.... 'l- ., While-U-Wai.t Service* - 
L \R-Hl(IPS,01\1 PRESS 
. ·' - :-, - f.. 1' .. - ~ '• • • • ·._ .- : 
*21 Warren Street ...... · 
12John Street 
_,.. - 732-8746, 17 
XEROX copi~s (8Yi x 11)_5.ce"nts each, (ab;~e 100--: 4 cents each)· 
~ : ~ JOFFSET·Pl_fiNTl-NG , . ·~ _;-." XPPEAL PRINTIN,G ' 
81/:d: 11 · · 30 Appeals or Briefs 
- (incli,Ides binding) 
• ., ... ?.:; ., • 
'one side. ' -both "sides" 
.100, .s~.~80 : ,:.~ ·_ $5.6p · , . ... _ Up-io is_p~g~s~;;si.95/page. , 
4 500 i $6-.35. ~.. Sll.70 .:: · ·~· __ ~· 26 to 75 pages $1. 70/page 
}Q~o,::;~:95 _.--_ --S_i7:9o • -· ' -" ·75~tol50pages $150ip"age; 
,;J·~·,~ ',"-..::~_. ,., ... · . l,;:_~;.. ,; .·.-.,.~:.:.--:..--{. •. -: .,_, .')'-~,; ··:;~_-~..: - ~" 
NEW SERVJCE! Color.enlargements froin-35 rmrl"'slides 




; - - - . . - . /- ;- - 
JUST ROUND THE'" 
- ~r ~ 
-~-- 179 W~ST BROADWAY. . 
. ~ .. CORNER ON- Wl:ST,: , 
B_ROADWA Y:.BET-WE~N; 
. . . - '' ' .......... 
vyoRTH AND: LEO~ABD 
Hard· Liquor_ ~ . - · 
. /.._ 
- I ~- - . 
- ,- .. -_ Ho·t-s~ndwiches 









. De~n ·cycon · 
~. . Jirri.F.l'anagan 
;. · ; ·Ira Fogelgaren · 
· Stephen Powell 
·:: . Briari Quint · 
Richard Schapiro 
· · Mollie schecter. 
· , <Shelley Rossciff . 
, · N~n.~~·YJalla~ 
' -it§~ 
. M.arcJt, 1~79 
W@@w~~lf W@ii't\!l!Ml _ 
- · · _ Unpardon~ble- ~or.don 
" - '• 
_ _ _ _ by Dr. Ernest vanden Haag·---.------- .. 
Some.years agoPatty Hearst, the newspaper.heiress, while peacefully living in 
. Berkeley, Calif. with her former prep school teacher, was kidnapped by a group of 
_ terrorists.After a 'short time $he joined -the group in its criminal activities and recorded 
pro-terrorist speeches. - _ ., - - _ ""- 
- Most of the group was killed by the police in a shoot-out. However, Patty Hearst and 
some other members managed to escape. She remained a fugitive for years. Finally; she 
'was .caught., convicted of bank ,robbery in federal court and imprisoned., The state of 
California has not prosecuted her so far under state.law, 
. Miss 'Hearst's defense 'Was that she had been coerced-or "brainwashed". Yet she did 
not use any of the innumerable opportunities she· had to get in touch with her family or 
with the police, or. to separate herself from her companions. When capnired after years as 
a fugitive, she shared-an apartment with a woman.of her newfound political.persuasion 
and spouted the appropriate ideological lines: However, within a short time her brain was 
-washed once more: although she did not testify against any.of her fellow terrorists, she 
decided to avail herself fully of her status as anheiress-Daddy paid for the defense, and 
for security guards while she was out on bail. President Jimmy Carter has just pardoned 
Miss Hearst. (She went off with one of herformer security.guards; she is going to marry · - 
the fel1ow, she says.) ' · r - 
· 'What i~ a p~rdon? 
A pardon is not meant to be an· act of.justice. Justice is to \je: done by the courts. The 
word "pardon" comes from the.French. "as a gift.'; The chief executive is entitled to 
bestow such a gift. There are two traditional-justificatiofrs for.doingso: raison d'etat and 
charity, Sometimes the dictum salu« 'JYl!-blica supremo lex (public welfare is the highest 
law) requires that a punishment decreed according to ,Ia:v not be -served or even given. - 
Unless one literally believesjiafjustitia pereat mwndus (let there be justice even if the. 
world I;erish), cine must allow the _ch_ief executive to grant pardons justified by public 
welfare. Other cases appeal to our compassion, because of special features for which the - 
law does not allow. A prisoner may be sickand old; .or his dependents may suffer excessive 
material deprivation because of hisimprisonment, Or, finally, the prisoner may have . 
- _redeemed himself by some action while imprisoned. The law, quite rightly, makes no 
allowance for such.cases: theprisoner is-punished for what he did in the past; nothing'else-, 
is _relevant to-his sentence: Yet a pardon may exceptionally temper justice with mercy f~r- 
any of the reasons listed. v . , ' ~ • 
I do not deny that President Carter.has a right to pardon Patty Hearst. But Lcannot 
find any .moral. justification-for. his .exereise of· it, Public welfare does not require her 
- release. And Miss Hearst is young and .. healthy~ Her parents -do not depend on her., 
financial col)tributions. She has done nothing-o_n the record-to redeem herself. She 
continues-to blame others for her crimes andhas given no public indica~ion ofrepentance. - 
_ T_here·appear to -be· two pGssible explanat-ions:!'Neither.justifies the fpatdon.'-'IMt.: 
Carter_ may have -wanted·ct<J,.yield, to Callforni11/publi,c.opinion leallers,indudingMiss 
Hearst's family. This may help.his re-election, but it·does riot justify the pardon. Or Mr. ' 
Carter may be under the widely shared misapprehension that the purpose of punishment 
· - c · • - · - - is rehabilitatjon: ll)aking. sure thatthe r~leased prisone-e does -notreddivate, I doubt ,Miss _ 
- "EQUrr-AS is going tp have something· nice to say aoout our schbOl Adrriinistratjgn and bur . Hearst wiiL-- However the purpose of punishment is not rehab. ilitation-"-Or else no wife Board of Trustees. ' / · · · - : · _ - • ~ :: - , - · - · 
_ •. ·After .reviewing the-Solomon-like recommendations of-theAALS imie~tigators -(~ee - murderer, instantly rehabilitated by his.crime, -need be punished-but deterren~e and 
' ~ - ' justic~ (retribution according to aesert) .. ' - - - - -_ . - , ' - 1 ' 
' story on page one) thci.t foffowed a visitto the school.of an insi:>ection team, the ~oard of . Mr. Carter's action will not discourage other deb_utantes from trying -a _little ter- ~ 
Trustees has V?t~d- unanimously to rever~e, itself and' gra~f Prqf Richa-rd' Harbu_s §1. · rorism: (It's _so romantic.) His pardon of Miss Hearst, in my opinion, is a disservice to _ 
two-year extension of his contract. · • ~ ' - - . law-abiding _citizens and to the promise of the governinentthat crimes w"ill .. be punished 
.' It never is easy to admit you were wrong. Tlie Trus.tees have taken a step that is Clearly · - 
- :;\Ccording toJaw. pardoned only. under certain exceptional circumstances which I have . In the bestinterests of New 'York- Law School despite considerations of personci.l pride. . - 
beenu_nablet9detectin£hiscase: ·.: , ,-~ '_· 
Thanks to the Board's action, NYLS has retairied the services of ·one of its besf Professor vrm den Haag is an Adjunct -Projessor of Law at NYLS. His latest book is 
:teachers- anc has avoided the potentially dire· c.onsequence~ Qf fufther. antagonizing)ne" _ Pu~ishing .Criminals: Concerning a Very Old-and Painful Question (New York: Basic _ 
accrediting agency, the'AALS~Althougl:l the reoommendations ofJheAALS~~ere couche(l_-- Books, 1975rand h.is frank opinions a?·e ·his own and do not necessarily represent the· _ 
in th~ most gentlemaf!IY of terms, we,are convinced_ that the velvet glove-of conciliation hid _ viws dfEQUIT AS. - - 
arr iron fist. We hopethatthis entire'inCident is now clo~ec! and b~hin~ Lis. - · 
. ' 
Winner 1978 MedalistAwartt, First Place..:.... Columbia · 
- _ Scholastic ~ress Association.-_ · 
J • [ • 
JONAH TfllEBWASSER . 
- Editor in Chi~f _ 
DENNIS·GAGNON -PETER A. SCHESCHUK . JERRY 'JYEl~S . ' 
Managing Editor - Business Manager, Advertising Manager 
SCOTT BATTERMAN DENNIS STUKENBROEKER - "LINDA RAWSON 
. • News Editor 
-LEONARD R.OSS- ,. 
Proclucti,6n-Manager · · 






- ' STAFF· 
Joah Alster, C13eilia Blau, Michael Coneys, Jack Co~nfield, Mark-<?cinrad, Jar:ie - 
Oillof, Johli Durst, ;A.aron Frishberg, James Gelb, Chris Goban, Rol)nY. Green, 
Bob Hicks, Sam l:fimmelstein, Mark Hofer, EM Holm, Sharon Kelly, :Jerome Lee, 
Robert McOueen, Mauro Minervini, Gary ·Re_iner; Ken Roden, Robert F. Salvia, 
Martha Suhayda,- Gene Szuflita:, Kent Terchunfan.~ -BettY Walrond,.-Leon .~ 
Yankwich, Sue Werther Cohen, Bella Weiss-Duckman 
~ St~ff Ph~tographers ·  . i! ""· 
ANTHONY BELKOWSKI, GERAL[r'GROW; PA~LA ¥ZP\RE~_LI, IRA-ABEL 
-~ EQUIT ~ is printea monthty during th~ school year by ~~ for the students, faculty a~ al~rimi.oi 
New York Law School. Signed articles_ represent the views of the authors. Unsigned articles represent 
the views ontie editorial l;loard. Although ECIUTrlJS strives to have a policy-of responsible advertii;ing, we 
· do not vC>uch.for tlltfaec1:1racy of our 'ad'(e'rtiSements. • · ' ' · - , ' , , - , : • 
!;.etters and other_correspoodehce·should be addressed to: The Edif0r, EQUTrAS; 57_Worth Street, 
_New York, N.Y. 10013 .. Telephone:.(212) 966-3sQo.-ext 747.or846.EQUTrAS re5ervesJhe,rightto.edif 
letters to the editOr for space requirements. - ~ - ,. - ' ' ' - ' - 
-~Entire contents© 1979 oy EQuiTAS. All rights of repub_lication reservEid. Fot reprint permission. 
; write to the editor at ihe aooveaddress. - - - - - - 
Answers&· Counterclaims One W>QV tQ.- ' A.V·o-id,: .Jhis '- Toth~Ediior': ·'~- - ;·' '. <"- - - - - . -~ .. -conim~~cJment add;ess 1sto'b~ given.by 
. _ __ . . _ _ , _I __ ~ _ Senator Javits. sent the Februarf i_s- , the Hon. Wade McCree, Solicitor General 
-- ... vyould-be, to have anorga~ized faculty. ·By "organization" we--do not mean-that the sue ofEQUITAS to me in which it is stated. - of the United States. 
faculty.should unionize. We believe instead thatthe faculty should band together.under the that he will_ be attending, - the 1979 · - - 
- auspices of a r_eeognize~ group of higher education protessionals ... the American Associa: commencement. . - 
'tion of University Professo~s (AAUP). · _ _ " - · ·- ' _ .:. ·,,_:· '_ ·· -- · - - ~ On behalf' of the Senator, I have talked 
- .__One 0f the causes of the unseemly tenure dispute the school has just weathered was . .:. with De~m Shapirj) about the invitation to 
that the-faculty has never spoken with a united voice on-any issu,e. Perhaps'we can bring - be at the' commencement and explained to·· 
- - , the divergent tactipns otttie faculty and administration togeth('1rtmder.tfie common banner - Dean Shapiro that the Senator has been 
~ .· ~ _ ~r_-of theAAUPtowofk toward the improvemenl of f"lewYork L:<!w-School. :·. ·- ·.- ::-unal;)leto commit himself as ye~ tO' beat the 
Applications for- AA.UP membersliip and-further-information are·availabie from Prof. -commencement. 
Jackie Kleiner. - · · ;· I _ trust there has been no_ 
misunderstanaing. 
Cordially: 
Lucille M. Hillman 
Assistant Dean for 
Development 
To the Editor: . 
The story in the J !lluary EQUIT AS aoout the- , 
formation of the Military Justice Society 
indicated -that the Society would assist the 
Sincerely, armed . forces - in their recruiting efforts. 
Edmund Pinto This is an entirely' inappropriate· activity 
' -- {Mem~r of the senator's staff) . for a student organization. 
' ~- .. to brag a bit abOut how -far we Have com_e as a newspaper in the receot pa;t. As ,__ Academic communities, to preserve- 
EQUrrAS.e_nters its tenfh year of publication; "'!._e"a~e proud to· present, in tflis issue.alone, - . Editors'" note: 1n·~response. to the letter their integrity, must maintain indepen- 
·_ such outstanding featl}res ,as: an exclusive photographic and documentary report aboQt a ~ove, - 'Dea II Hilf man smit us the dence. They must be free to challenge dom- ' -. 
life and law in mainland China; a biting analysis of the LSA "F and other Educatiof"!al Testing - follqw-ing: , inant as~umptions apd trends, including 
Se·rvi.ce examiha~ion~ by consumer adVocate Ralph Nader; and the entertaining-.Viewpoint ·TO the Editor: _ :/ · the current trend tOward militarism so evi- 
Qf Professor Ernest van den Haag on the pa(don of Patty Hearst. _ _ - The story for commencement stands , 'dent and.pervasive in our nation. 
- Yes, EQUrrAS has come a long way from those early days ten years ago when Phi as is. !:bring to your attent,iorithe fact that - ROTC programs and military-spon- 
Delta,Phi and the Student Bar Associa6on raised a few hundred'doilars to put out our first .- S1enator Javits is .to- receive an Honai:y . sored research grants have already com- 
issue. Weareproudofthedistancewehavecomeandlookfo~ardtoabrightandexciting_ Doctor of-Laws degree; we do not expect promised the integrity of U.S. academic 
future as we begin our second decade. - - , Senator Javits - to make a .~peec_!i. The · , r Please tun~ to page sevmtJ 




... BAR'EXAMS . 
-; - '·'·. ~·· '. ~AREN'T l;iKE~.c,; . , ." 
· LAW SCHOOL EXAMS' 
'. KnowiflR. ho\\~ lo \\Tit;;:_, answers the \\'ay -.Jiar 
Examinerswantto :.;ee them can make the crucial 
__ <_i_i_tTe1ic•1w<•. : , • 
·. Hundr .... c1sof students from N)"LS have been ci..n-. 
vilwccl that what they Je<1rnl'cl at THE KA.s::i 
.i'LWBLJ:.;.M ANALYSIS CLINICS was essen- 
.. t ial to 'theii· :.;utC:e:.;:.; in the Bar Exam·:- -~ 
~"Why 11.ufATTcEKI)Tm~ FIRST C1"!)"1C°AB- 
SUJ.UT.ELY FREEunSunday,June IU;1979. _. /_ . ,··-, )·_ ' . ,. . - .. 
Six Sundays, starting' Junt"""IU, 1-4 P.M., in the 
¥Hotel' N.Y.· Sheraton; ··7th Ave.-&·w;th so, 
·N~Y.C. FEE:· $90. . 
;:-:l.:.nclel·Ri:,l!luate:.; <:a;l attend our June 1979 series, 
'.-:-;m(I anuthe.i:.:<gri~:.;. ,;·n graduation, u1X111 payment 
·of only ~ne fee-~- . 
• A TOTALOF-16 J)lfl•'ERENT VERY DIFFI- 
. CULT ,ESSAYS, WILL .BE COVERED iii( 
, EACH SERfE8. ': · /. ~ ., _;,:_·- 
Fo1:.futher information.contact: 
-r: LOUIS8.0LENICK 
. - . . . ·, ( everiing ~gent) 
- ·· ·' B;tty Ann(! .Walrond 
._,,,, ~,·. =; <:'. •: or·_,;. .. 
,._. · · · · -Jeanne Lieberman 
-"· ,/-~.\8si·kbnL~l\1 A°NAtvs1s cu Nies 
-~ r- C: :!i \\Jlliam Street, N.Y.C.- - 
;. (~~~}j!69t~: . . 
.: ~~·· 
.::, 
~3rd.Yr Reps . _ 'C. · 2nd yr Reps. · · 
'Robert Clark (Coordin.) 873~3166. · ·. ..-Tom Casper 
· Paul Cohen :> , · ±241-1831 -- · George Mead 
. uan :Geller: ·· • <: 675-3049. · , Michael Margello 
,Hyman Spekrnan ': '~· · 671~0636· ' :. · Jay Yoskowitz 
~Gene·szutlita · · · c 788-5242 · -Jeanne Lieberman 
·williannelster ,.:866-33.19 - -:A:rthur Ilardi (N)· ··. · 








,' . ~ .:. •-. - -_/ :"" ,· -- :·- • .• '~ ~ ':". ·~- -.: - ··~~'~. -·· - . .. '--- ;• 
· "Special]"hird Vear Disc-Ount:' :-:- Save '$70.00- $85.00, .; 
. Enroll before April 1~ ·Special price on Manno Essay .Clinic ..:.:-bar course enrollees ' 
$6:"0.09;.non~u~e' eiirol,tees ~o.oo (prior to April -1) · - . · .. ' -,.,. ·.;. ' . ". ·•.} ...... 
:~ *,;,,.,~;~ '-·1:' 


... _ t • . . • • The first ~ubdiviSion is Kr1binett, orsp~cial reserve.sand is u;tially~th~ driest categ- 
Being the crossroads that it is, Gil's counter buzzes 'Yith activity which your presence ory-: S phetlese-means . "late-harvested" and will be slightly sweeter than· Q. b.A. or 
-hinders, Presently ~om,eone y:ou are bloeKi.ngJroni. .. u~qs~ent pokes you in the ribsand .: Kabinett~~Vvines. _A ste~e ;ineans.' selecti~elf 'ha:i:vested:" T~e gr:apes ~ere: al\owed to· · 
asks,~Wiiat the hell.is \*rong with ~ou?"·y ou tum to behold the Alluring N ewStudent'" reach a.very ripe stage -and lhe wine" produced is definitely sweet. Beerenauslese and 
whom you have only seen around for a s-em~ster but have noted for those dark, mysteri~us 'frockmtbeerenmtst esc·;.re made ffom grapes -\Ven on their ~ay to ~nrirtg raisins, and they 
eye,s-and the:.inca~~escent smile. ,Mistakenly assiµnin~ tlia~ Alluring is trymg to sympa- de~ignate i_ery '!ectar-like·d:ssert wine(. 'l'h~~e-are vi;ry_-exfrayagant ~nes, _but°there is ... 
thize With your apI?_arent grief, you begin to pour out the saga of Disarming Stranger. ' , stiff a more ·exotic distmctionr-In aQdition' to these harvest-related names, if the grapes" 
·the line stacking up behind you begfns to rumble with Impatience, and Alluring, were caught by an unexpected' frost,, then Harvested and pre~s~d immediately; the wine : 
hough not wanting toincit~ a riot, hiS'tne~Tunpassi0n'i1ot to stop a p:raon in rbid-fanta.8Y-;"'-· d~serves· tne"e}itf.a 'distin~ti~n E istoein. ("ice ;*ine."), and is a rare"prciduct i;;deed. · ' : ~, 
so, deciding to.sacrifice~ a: pleading stomach for your: bfeetling lieart, a consoling aim is . •. With thls, you ·anp. Alluring fiJ.lish off the last of the delicious Riesling; al).d you float. 
,_ wi:apped.aroutid-you_ and you are pitshe<i off to a riearl>y watenhg nole to'drown.your backtoNYLS relaxed and'.at peace with the~orld: A new'persori.' . . 
sorrows. ·. - .. · .. · _ · '· · . · .; , ' . - ·- Well; Afluril!g's knowledge of German wines is very_g(x)d, but the psychodiagnosis is 
. . By wi.v :ot: illustration, you order -the swne. Italian wine ·Uiat-you and'Disarming absurd. :How. C!ciuld f possibly condition you with my-simple; ente.rtai~ng.articles? Yoi,i 
shared. You start tossing, in thase. ~~ phraseS.that seemed 'tcr c~ yi;mr.old flame, and { should hereafter. ign'ore tlie Alluri_ng New Student who gives n'othing .h4;f misleading . 
presently recreate whofo segments o your.'conversatfon last N9vember:·scarcely·,have· a_dvice._ And by ihe way; I haven't yet received your check for our last wine-psychiatry 
you·fimshed halftfie bottle·before you are,projectingthe memory of Disarming Stranger· sesMon.· ,, . . . . . ~ . . . , .._ . 
onto Alhiring New Student. '· · · . '"' · . . ' · • ~--- . 
. -;.Alluring rea1izeS,.you are nearly ra\ririg and knows that you must .be coaxed bac:k to .. ...,. .. 
reality. Yo~co!Ilpartion g1jwefuliy_sigl)al~ the·bartender a,nd, offerink_back the b()ttl~; - ~- - -~ ~ ~- L 
a,Sks in a gentle voice, ."KoenntenSie uns bitte Riesfing'fipaetlese·!Jringen?.Mit diesem · , ~ --"-urJ , . '.~ 
Weindenkt er1sie di.tss icftseine!ihrcn itdlieni~ch~fr>Freudi~/Freund bin/ (""!Vefuld you . . ' · --nr . . . .. 
please J~ring us some Rieslmg Spaetlese? ,This~ Wine mak~s him/her think I'm his/her·_ · ' · ~ ; ~ 1 • •• -.· • • 
...._ .. Italiangir!frief!.d/boyfriend."f . . · · ; . _ ~~ · -~ .. .::... • - ·· -~ . . · -""- -- 
. T~.flawless-Germa:n dissipates your p~y£!iosiS, ~d_you:·speechlessly accept the 
proffered glass of new wine. Alluring explains that you hav/been conditioned by past~· 
wine colunuis to ~!?ociate Win?With socW failures~ This r.espbnse ca~ ~ e~~ingtli$hE'._<0>Y ·. ·. 
leanling a&ut_wil}e ina'relaxed, less "snot,ty" mariner, and in a soothing;.magical voice '\ - 
"""· _..Alluring g.oes on 1o-teacl:l you about German wines. .-; . . - . . . · 
. - ~ Coinpare'd to German w!n~s, the iriformed selectfon of a French or Ithlian 'Wine is·~ 
about~ difficult~- choosingwnatTV...sj'low;to· watch it' 4:o9 in giemonpng. 'fh¬ re-:- ~re',· 
·near!~ 100,000 wiU.e growers in Gef'l!lil.,rty-;-·and ll\e_ average plotjs .o.ply!two anq, afbalf · 
acres.• Mercifully <l.i¥Ya fifth' of these:¥i,rtners make ~a_ bottle their, own utJique little 
-Wines; the re"st are willing·to•contt:ibute 'tlfeir~grape's to ~h~~orld's most efficient 
· nemalGhg-cooperatives and· t-hereoy 't1elp proouce wines in sufficient quantities to ·. 
· marRet'and export. Even with this culllrigand ble;ding:nowever, a-multiplicity of factors · 
' ~ - • ~'/: ..... ~ ~ - / ·~- <t 
· peculil\l'.to German winemaking,lead to the.grea est'var,iety;efwines produced anywhere · 
mfeartn. The-wint!s are not only _distinguishe(l. ge0graphicaily, 'like F_rench-wines, but also 
'by the ty~ of ~pe, by Jinie of h:irve~t,'}jy: th~ amoun't-of.sugar added tlf'any), and even 
by special climatic co:nditiorls preceding liarvesL · ~ _ · . , · ...- · · , . 
. . -· '.pie most general .ie<Jiraphic ~ti!ictio11 is indicated· by the colo; of the bottle.· German . 
,, wi_nes are inade in on~ of .two gr:e31t r.iyer valleys, the Mo~elle or the Rhine .. W, irie ~!11 
along the Moselle River comes·in'.green!)ottle11; from along the Rhine, in bro'wn . .The rest· : . • , .. 
~iliege~~i~rmd~p~~~~e~. ~ • -~~~-~ ~··~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~------~~-~-~~-~ 
-_ ~ 1s1·cru_ane.st. 
.~e·etw.-Hudson · 
' • I - ~ _ -~ . · &·w. e:way , -- 
.. y . 964-0524'-- : 
1 · . '°:'".' ~- ~ 
.c~ · -seer and · 
· ·· -:-Brunch .: Wine ""'......_,_ . " 
· · '_-Eul)cb 7. , now . 
::=-:.oini)er--:.: ~:.,available 
~ - .-March, 1979 
Tues.-F~i.11 :30A.M.~10::JoP.M •. 
Sat. &-Sun.-11A.M.-10:30P.M.· ... 
















Detroit College of Law . ,. , 
University oJSouth_Cai:olina . -: 
U:niv,ersity ofTenne8see (Knoxville). ~ 
-The University of Mississippi' . 
University of Miami (Florida) ., 
Southwestern University (Los Angeles) · 
· HofstraJJniversity . 
lpdi"1,lll Univ_e~ity.(ll)dianapoliS) , , 
Suffolk University · · ·"' 
NortheasterrlUniversity (Mass.) '." ·' 
O!<lahQ.rna City University 
Howarll University- - ". · 
· 12 -s: .t. The Clevel:iiid State University 
13 · --:- The University of ~n · · 
14· · ,.. The John Marshall Law School; 
' N_ew England g.;hool.'Of Law. 
United States International University. 
Western New England College · .· · 
~ GOiden Gate University •. 
Capital University- -'- \ 
Illinois l!lstit;,te of Technology 
Franklin Pierce C~ge 
Arizo~ State l[nivel'!'ity:_ 
20 South'Texas College of Law 
21 · Stetso~ U~ve~itY. -. 
22 U Diversity of Baltimore. 
_ 23 North Carolina Ceny:aJ University 
24 "Scuthern University (Louisiana) 
- · · 25 ~ Texas Southem:Uiliversity.~ 
>it'.: • - • 26 .. ;...;. --w'mia!D MftcJjell Colll!ge of Law" I , 
~ · en · ~- ~ No.fthe~ Ke~i~cky State Couege ~ f - ,__ 
.~· ·~. ·--:·28 ., . 'Uniyep;ity of Puget Sound \; -«, • 
' :. 29 Antioch School of Law · '; 
~- 30' \_ Thomas M. Cooley Law SchJ>ol · 
31 . Lewis and cW:k College .' -s 
~32 - Hamline University ' 
.,yermont_La'!" &boo! ~ . 
Southern Illii\ois U niversity 
Memphls State Uriiversity <.;.-'. ;r ';- • 
• 36 "'. ~ , University ofQayton "i :-; ,, .:.: 
,.. · U niversity of Hawaii, at Mano a _' 
.Brigham ~ung.UniversitY '-: _· T 
• Pepperdine.Ui:Uversity ~ •'""- 
University of Puerto Rico, - 
Catholic University of Puerto Rico. 
Inter A~ca~ University of Puerto Rico 
::.... __ -· 5 
6 ' 
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l>lacemerlt Director ... · .. 
(Contiri,uedfrom parf.e thre.eJ · • · . ·y /.:::) ."'-- . '4 
according to Deans ·Beam and· ·Anthony 
·s~nlon~ .sfodents ar¢ -encotlraged to men~ 
tion any qualifications they l:ielieve the.di- 
,rectO'r should possess. SCaplon pointed out 
.?- that "~he J¥t thing-i prospective employee 
,... wants'is for his job:to'ride 'on the.whims of 
. shia'ehf oplnio~." . . ' : . < : - ' ,_ • . . 
53 " . s~l!!vall reers s!1e1s le~ng,the pl~e~-· 
. ,.~ ment office on an •:upbeat note." The 'plac~- 
. nient nffice has seen.:.~ perlod Of rapid 
- growth which she e~i:}ects will Qe continue~ 
'under her successor, '·. 
Finan~ial Aid ... ; 
(ContinuedJro~pag~onel · 
effiCient ofnc,e," she· .. said: "After :'thor- 
. oughly-researching the'breadth of financial -· 
aid- sources, I ·compiled catalogs, .fomis, 
ahd·Ietter8 .. My JegacytoNYLS is a slick ~ 
~operation." . . . _ . · 
- , ."I have been very.impressed with Ms. 
Fei~berg's:work,''Dea~ Grhliafu said. "W~ , 
., worked closely together. ··_she's a~ dynamic . 
. individual;:and we wish'her the be~t:·,, •. . 
76 ',~·- ~though. she _was a8ked. to :remain 
-·· · p. ~-;;-hei:e OJl~part-tim~ b~iS_,'Fe1nberg's study 
'"' 7 '·' load .Wilrmake tli'attrripossibl~·- Sh~:,. has 
- ~- . 'been available, .though;. when rmperative, 
·8.1 , . to inake the tran~ition,~asier.· .· ·· ·., ·• 
: · Dr. ·Pamela Lambert; I)irector of Per- 
sonnel at NYLS an<:l Dean Anthony Scan- 
fon have inter\riewed nearly fifty appli- 
can~s for th,e ~cant post. "A potential can-. 
. di.date J:ias·:·oeen- selected," said . Dr. 
Lambert.~ 
EQ UITAS Photographer_s - 
-:- , Jo,fri Nat'l Photo~Asso~. 
' .. Mefube.rs of the EQU1]YAS plioto- 
grapµic staff have been invited to j9in the . 
~. 
98 
N atiortal Press'· Photographers Assoda- · 
; -.( ~"- 
99100_ 
·:~~ _ . t~oh. The Association, founded iri 1946, now 
- . h_a,s,more than~.~ .Jl1embers, including 
.. :~. photojournalists_, newspaper.and magazine 
.photographer.s, television news camera- 
men and newsreel photographers. 
- v Elected 0 membership in the.National 
Press ·_Photo~phers · As~o~iation from 
EQUJT 48 were:· . Staff Pliotograp)u~rs 
Gerry. Grow and 'Anthony Belkowski; Busi- 
nyss M'anager1>et~r. $~hescliuk;.Manaking 
E<litor . Dennis Gagnon; and Editor-in- 




Louisiana State Uniye~ity (Baton R~uge) ~ ., · 
- . Ohio. Northern University · · •,,' 
· ·Saint.Louis University~> . 
.. -Setori Hall Uni~ersity •· · 
. - Drake Univ~rslty · · .. _,,.... . 
·. · Duquesne University·. · . 
. university of cincinniti_·--~ 
Dickinson ·School of Law : · 
....._ The .. Univeniity of Connecticut~ 
University of Louisville · 
"':'W"!'hburrr University ofTop;;ka 
Washiiiiiton ~nci Lee Uclversity 
- The University-UfNeb~ka (Lincoln) 
· Universit/ofMaine(Portland) 
Creighton University' 
U Diversity of Ri~lirriond . 
Boston Cojl~ ~ · .. . 1 
.. The Florida StateUniversity 
-unive~iiyqf-Hiaho' · -· 
Texils T~hUniverSiiy _ 
West-Vil'Kinia University 
The Uruversity of Tulsa-, 
Univeriity ofTole<Io' ~ . 
Samford u Diversity' 
- University of l'!orth Dakota 
· Loyola University·(New Orleans) "" 
·university or'Montina ,,,... 
1 .UniversitfofNewMe~. 
·,The U Diversity of Alaba'ina• 
: : The University of Arkansas 
;;;i~,- ···!:]liiversityofWyomin_g.: ~ g ~ · , U fiiyersity t)f Sou_th Dak,ota • . 
. Mercer' University . 
-_St. Mary'sUniversity Crexas) 
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A' - " -- : . CL ~ . , j • · · . " Is accomplished by taking whoever receives nswers. er. t;j{'JtJFJterc1a1mS-") ~themostvotesin'thepresidentialelectioil 
<, • ·and instiilling--him (or her) as president 
(Continuf!qfr_ompagesev_en! The picture of Judge Kapelman as trlbutf~ns to the building=fund and more arid-,.ifhe (or she) isa Day student, select- 
fortunately, this would not occur. ·angry unfairly characterizes what was hap. · jobs-for the graduates. No' discussions inc- Ing the Evening student with the most 
. 'The meeting began as all these meet-·. pening at the time. The.election was-over· luded what actions the'Alumni Association .votas.andmaking him (or herjvice presi- 
/ings begiri .. Most of those in "attendance and the Judge was re-elected. During the can take in th~ fut~re to ifuprove·the qual- .• -dent. IJ! the ·last election for example, 
were not informed of the agi:eenient or ·of - meeting, numerous members of_-the ·A!?: ity of-legal educationat the school. These ··'Marty Brandfonr: a Da;Y. student, missed . 
the manner in which it· would, be imp- sociation had resigned. A plea for unity are the topics that required discussion and . the presidential office by one _vote. The vice 
-Iernented, Some still thought they Were .. to all those-gathered was made by.Judge heated debater.whether or'nott(H~ad.the - presidency went to Danny .Chavez, an 
present to vote for Marshall Lippman, dis-~ Kapelman. Some hasty . resignations' minutes of the prec~ingmeetihgdid not ... Evening studentwho :garnered some 50. 
believing the list of candidates on the were rescinded, The · crowd became . · , · ' .. · · · ·· Lorin Duckman · votes :le~s than the .first runner~up candi- 
"N otice of Annual Meeting" mailed to them" loud. Judge Kapelman raised his voice to ' . ' Class of 1973 . date .. The obvious intention of the constitu- 
on December 1, 197.8. A -motion.was made' vtell of his embarrassment a few years ago To the ~ditor: : . . , . . . 'tion's authors was-to prevent domination of 
to dispense with the readhrgufthe minutes· when he read an article -in a newspaper It 1s-somet1~~s~ alleged tha~ the St~· -the SBA 'by Day students and this was a 
. of the preceding meetipg, The opposition .. severely critical of the scbool.;.At th(lt;tiine • ~ent Bar Assoc,1at1on (S~A) at N:YLK·is laudable goa!:from their :perspective. Un- 
IeadellShip called for a, reading _of-the 'mi-' • he got involved with the.school inorder to· actua}IY. ~he student gov:rnflent. IJ! f~ct, · Jort1piate1y;~for th~ ~st two years the·vice · 
nutes and the matter was put to a vote. contribut'e to NYLS and to help it regaii} its th: .SB;f\.is a pa~er orgapizatwn pos~essmg . -presidents, both selected ~nly on the basis 
~eter Rose< and others, ra~ up ~he aisles prestjge. His "{lice quivered as lie ·re'.; · ne1tlier authonty, n~r .co!l,trol:. Whatever of their -em;ollment 'have transferred info 
calling for support, as well as urging others minded the gT()Up he was a proud graduate go~e.rnance goes on _IS an I1Ju~1on, ~-myth the Day session. ~o the end_ result has been 
to join the ranks .. ' When the chair ruled, -who had achieved success because of the believed only by th~se too naive to see or domination b'y ·Day students.· The "rotten 
tho~e disagreeing shouted~ and boQed. Mo- school and who would lik~ t; help other to.Q. apa~peti~ to care., Essentially: the pr~b- •borough" is alive and functioning at NYLS. 
tions to ·adjourn as. well as other graduatestodolikewise.Hesaidherecog:::-_ lem .with the SBA,·e.:nters upon its ButwhospeaksfortheEvenjngstudev(s? · 
parliamentary .ploys were used to disrl.ipt nized his duty as President of the Associa- st~c~l!re, m~ndated by 1ls. s.o~ca!l.ed con-· - ,'· 'A vajid questiQri should be raise<;! about 
business in an attempt to prevent the.elec~ tfon to speak for ajl graquates and t9 prom-, st1tutton, w~_i~h s~zy.~gI:s, 1n1t1at1ve, ·pre; < the significance of th~ .. en_tir~ isssue of c~i:i- 
tion. Th~ s~ene was chaotic: peopleyeµing, ·ote· the prosperity and useful!}ess o£·the . vent,s·effecti:v.e 1!1ob1hz~t10n of student re• · stitutional reform and ~he SBA at. New 
people-resigning, people asking t9_continu~ · Association. ·:He recounted the-contribu- sources an _which Ult1m~tely defeats ·the York Law SchooL;:- Who cares? There are 
and people just sitting, wondering what it . tions over the last year: incr.e~ed scholar- . ~oocri.ntentions ~f Ol~r student.represellta· some issue~·inyolvirig stucfent affairs which 
was all about: 'ship and . loan aid, increased hiring of t1~~s .. The solut10n_ .IS t~ ~~form t~e. con- •should lil;?Use students' mterest':. . ~ere \\'.ill 
. Aleaderoftheoppositionwascalledto gniduatesby alumni, expanded.continuing -.st1tut10n ·· t~rough endmg the umtary. be yet- another tuition increase in August; 
the podium to inform th-e groilp of th~ ag- legal education programs and expanded system present.ly in, place ny, r(:placing i~ , •'are you entµ'ely satisfied b'y the Administ- 
reement. In the be~nning; the leader re- - student representation on the Alumni .As-, with tw? separate student governme~ts: 'ration's .heretofore. unvoiced rationa~- 
ffised to acknowledge a completed °:igree- sociatiori 'Board of Directors; He beeame ·p~e each for the· Day ·and Eye~mg tions? .Areyouhappyorproudoftheproba- 
ment, citing a lack. of personal trust in the: angry while defending hhnself from an at'- Sessions. . . . ~ . Jion policies ·perpetrated by the. Admillis- 
'word of Judge · Kapelman tha.Lthe .t~e tack which clailhed that he was acting in his NYLS 1s a-commuter school where de- . tration in· the nam'e· of academic excellence? 
. v~cancies ori the Board of J)i,t~ct~rS wou.l~L own per8onal interest lilS· the As-sociation"s tachment and' apathy:' are the natural emo-- . ,;:And.has the. library met alJ of your e~pecta~ 
.tie· filled·as agrt:~d. A,ll members of.the leader. Asking everyone to realize that he tiopal states withiJ'! whi\!h,'"'.e-op~rate!.The · ,tions, pardcuiai'ly iryr;egatd to.the hours it 
Board entitled to V;ote wlio Were. present · did not need.the.job ·to promote hi.s career, · p:resent_SBA .structure, combining the tep-. ·is -0periT\Ho\v Aong ·will you accept ·the 
were asked' by Judge - Ka:pelman -to stand ' Judge Kapelman urged everyone to give as. resentatives· from ooth - sessions -in - one ~ servile academic. pbsit~ofi that has. been al- 
and with a show of hands affirm the agree-. ,generou8ly as he had. . - legislative, body:,.,is unwieldy and· co~ri~, lotted. to- ycfo?, As.an individual at· New 
merit.. Unanhnously,. the Board. members • · · Marshall Lippman appeared and made . btites to the lack of discernible moveJilent,-,. "'y or~· Law School you have about as much 
indicated .. .their acceptance of the agree~ a joke abOut the value of a lawyer's thne. in the government. Besides, the seemingly 0' effectiveness in. determining·,the. policies 
· ment: to fill the vacancies wi~h t~e-opwst- J:le said he was not familiar with the facts~of insoluble' Rroblem. · of scheduling· SB,A-,.__ that affect'your'future as doeslbe Ghogyal 
tion ca!'l!iidates: The oppositiople3:11er Jhen . what .had. previously t~nspired · and. re- meetings at a time convenient for both Day,- fK:ing)' irl"Sikkiin (recently absorbed by its 
reluctantly infQr;med. tpe gr;pupthat the fusedtp.comment. A promise-was J!lade to and Evening students, thereisalsothefact. ,gmitliem neighbor;-· lridiai).,.>However, . 
. court action .had been_;withdrawn ind IJ~ have another meeting in January to hear. tliat .Day and Evening students have·difr . 1hrough a reconstructed' SBA, ·fuade effi- - 
opposition sl~te was beingputforth-.: · suggestions about how to' further promote f~rent prol)lems .. and needs.· And, frankly,. cient·and effective by a complete division 
Judge Ka~lman. was not tli~p:e~id- · the welfare of all graduates. Most .of those ·Day· session -students -by definition ,haye: into autonombus-DaYand Evening .session 
__ ing officer when the vote was tak:~n_a~. present.at the oeginning had left by this· more time to dev~lop an interest in-ex- __ , governments, the weight of student opi: 
1 proving the . slate propos,ed by the . time~ tracurricular activities. lt is !=!vident, how~ . nion can be brought to bear· upon the Ad- 
Nominating: Committee .. Th~l1! being no . . . Not ·once during this· internecU:ie-. ever,.that rro one's needs are being seryed . ministratfon. After all, in the colleges of 
other- nominatiQns3mtstanding, th~ chfil.r ·struggle did we hear that.the present offi.c-. by an,SBA which is paralyzed by its own: _the City University this sort of division has _ 
liad the· power to ac~ept a motion adopting. 'e~ and dir_ectOrs had insufficiently prom- ·structural contradictions .and jefects; . '. • . . . been ·in use for years With good results . 
.the recommendat~ons of the Nominating oted the prosperity: of the school and its Ope structural: contradiction,~ obvi" . ·· . T.he. present system is 'bankrupt and 
Comm~tt,ee: -When this motion was. made, grad4ates: Not once was there ·cj.is_cussion; ously. o,rigirially_ int-ended"· to produce a ·worse than ·useless because·'kfeeds upon 
Eli Wager was the presiding officer. Thi~ .. -of hojV the"Ass9ciation's leadership h3:d . much different result, isthe provisiol'l that and perpetuates massive student apathy;1. 
_motion· was ,p~secl by a' lear. majority;·· fajled tne membership .. Not ol'lce were orie ofthetwoexecutiveofficersofthe SBA . It has the.form of power with none of the 
Judge , Kapelm;m .:a:g;lln took ·o"._er; the .. statem~nts. made. that the election of the. (either the president or the vfr~e president) · •stibstanee. !'ts 'Un presently realizable po- 
meeting. __ . - -· - opposition slate would provide more col'!- ' .must come from the E.vening session .• This · tential is a cross to be borne by the student 
. , .. lA AAAAAAA~AAA.A A A r1f1N1.Ar AAAAAAAAAAAA Ar.1A AAAAAAAAAfVAAnAFAA - . tody and an extreme1Y.P?~erl:u' weapon in· 
.. V V V VV V VV V V V V V V V ' 1 Y V V V V HJ V V V V V V V V V V V.V V.V V V V V V V V·V V V V \ the arsenal ofthe Adm1mstrat10n. It seems · ~~. -~ -- .2.· -·-; t !- ~{ - .... fY~.a ·1uue_~ o/ §~··:--·.- ·,·~~:i~.~~;~~~~~~=n~!~~~~~~ec.s:~~i~e~~ 
· ,. · • A.1~~/' ~ al ~ - there should be no more leewaygranted by . . _ . . _ . ·-er'C/C/ - the Administration. This is a vicious circle 
. ~ . . . '· - , .. _ ·· _ that can 'be br~ken by constitutional ':}ll.' .- - /?f~1~1~<~J change. ,. · j~ · . .. ·. · f!;!~"'!"lr,.,.,.,,,,. ,·' A;.d;.wc~:::;:,: 
- . ~_· ~·- --~ ·FINANCIAL· AID 






July 9-July 27, 1979 • , 
. The Fawlty of jurispruderice of the 
> University of Boklgno · . · · 
· '. Comparative Antitrust. LaY{ ~ · , • :"' 2 &edits , 
_ Comparative l:abor Law - · ~ 2 credltS r 
Eur~~nEcoiiomic Community· 2 credits 
· Law and Constitutional Structure, 
~pf Member.States '~ .  ·,. : f _ , 
Regionalism and Federalism· · · : 2 Credits 
· Regisiraticin $25, Tuition $~ 50 j:)er eredit· .. · · • ; ' 
. All courses are-Open to students· :1 I 
· ' , · · of,accredited_[!'-wSchOOisand~mbersofth(!Bar- • 1; 
:. _SCHO~R~IPS: _FuH tuition ~!~~hips will~ ~ardt¥l to oUtstanding -, 
- ·applicants. ~licants for scholarships should be • : .. 
submitted as~arly as possible in'1979.' • ' 
. "."' .... ..._ - •- "", ·. . 
_:.. =\-- -', ·,o· - F- -_.· 
", ,.: : ·-~ - . - 
. . . 
• ~- • ~i;.I. . .. 
86. Eesential, , , 
88. ~egulate<;l =subject -matter in 
~ .. Dred Scott decision, e.g. (2 
. ., words), > ,: ' 
39. Resp~mdent _in ~far8haII's :_ 
· ·. Commerce Clause case. · · 
40. Respo~dent In ~Voting Rights .:.. Case,'362·u:s.11. '· · · "'"""' _. 
4i. Appellate_CQUftJabbr.):... ·. · 60. 'swear;· -78. Eldest born (French). 
~ 79. Concur. 
Subject matter oftreaty in 
Missouri· v. Holland, 252 
. U.S. 416 . 
. 82. End of quote in 12 DOWN. 
'87. 2,000pounds. _ 
. 89. Global co-ordinate (abbr.) • 
..;,:9<LRefrain from "Ol' McDonald's 
Farm." 
91.0verlu~ (abbr.). 
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_.;.; ""! - . ._, ~- "<. • 
.c -.. ·! ~- ~-, ~ · Store Hours: 8-6:30 Mon.-Fri. ! 
--:::.! ·--.._.., ., .; - - ." ~ - ··. ·~-- - - - . . - -:-~.-- ~ ." -',; ~ . •' ,! 
~ 'l ·. * * *,LoV(estJ~ew York Price.~*'**'' ·1 . ..·· .. ,.- . ., )·,.- •' -~- ' . - ... . J. .. - =: NO"f~ILLS! '. . . ~ 
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!!"--------,. ------- by Saiil-Hinune:tstein ·. -: - by Mike Soltis"' 
As this is the-last issue of EQU1TAS to tie published under.the cl\rrent editors, this - · Electionsto determine ~·~ether a group ofemployess wants tobe-represented.by a 
will be my last column. Starting with the next issue,.another Chapter member will l)ev union are similar to political elections. Both parties - the "incumbent" employer wlio 
taking over.. - -=-- -c, _ .. 
1 
- wants to keep things as they are, and the "challenger" Union Which 'doesn't - employ 
', In the New York Law School Chapter advertisement inthe Gity Chapter of the double-barrelled campaign t;ictics. The uniontells the vciters that' its .members live a 
National.Lawyers Guild dinner journal, it was stated, "The'Guild almost makes law school workers' paradise, while.at the same time it condemns the employer's oppressive system. 
wo_rthwhile."·Perhaps this sums up my feelings and thosecifmy fellow Guild.members The employer, fQrbidden,by"l,aw to ma~e promises to discourage.unfonorgan~tion,'is 
wlien we look back over our-three years here. · _ _ - ~ - ~ _- quick to point out that_lifein tlieplantis iiofas badas theunionmakes'it out to be. And, the 
- Born in 1974, the Guild at NYLS has quickly grown into one of the most active and: employer continues, it could be much worse and more expensive witha union. Walking a 
- largest student groups on campus. Despite firiancialdifficulties and the pressur~ of legal picket line isn"i!ither a picnic nor a money-makingproposition. · - 
- st~dies, ._we have -l)lanaged to meet 1:guiarlr, publish an ever-improving' newsletter and - : ·In ~t~ political a~d. ret>r~s~ntation ele~t!o~, cre?ibility is imi)ortan~. In fact, i~ is 
orientation booklet, and present awide range_ofprograms. - · - . __ _ - : more than important; it is decisive, In a political election.-when one candidate makes a 
- Administration response to"our Chapter has been schizophr~nic; In·19W, shortly statement, two people check it out immediately :__ the challenger and the newspaper 
- 'after the "{:mblication of our first-orientation.booklet (wliich \¥.as critieal of the law' school reporter. Yo~ can be~ that if a canQ.idate says his or her personal worth is $2 milliQ.n, the . 
education processjn general and atNYLS), there·w:as an atte.mpt' to ban the-0rganization accountants - for the opp()nefit and the reporter will be scrutinizing his ledgers .. And if 
from_NYLS on the pretext that bysupp0rtinga ''Political group" the school would ldse its - there is an erro~, you certainly will read about it in the next day's paper-: ' - _ \ · 
tax-exempt status. In resi)onse, we mobilized ov:etwhemnng studei;it support, consulted - The average repr~sentation elE:ction campaign d0es not attract much pres;coverage 
attorneys, alerted the City Chapter ~d threat~ned to sue: Subsequent negotiations with on a day-to-d~y basis. Although !l newspaper might report tlie-factthat an el~ction will be 
the Administration led to Q_~r resto:r:ation as a student group. The net-result«if this foolish held, rarely will it report the employer's speeches and the unron meetings. -There is no 
ari~ sh?rt"-sighted attem£r ~Y the Ad~stration was.to s~lidify,- ~vita!ize a~d enlarge reporter ~hat Will iI;ivestigate ev~ry word of the employer or th~ union. _ _ - 
_our-Chapter, and to alienate map.y stuaents from the Administration._ _ - But does it really matter? After al1, voters ir.i any election know which way they will _ 
During the 1977-78 academic year, we_presented many programs, several of which~ 'vote before the high-pres_sure campaign begins and no matter what any of the_candidates -, 
attracted.overlOOpersons(theSabbatin0debate, thedebateontheNazimarchonSkokie · $ay. Right? : • . '- . - . - · ·. ' · 
- --and a city-wide "Alternative Forms of Practice" conference). As a result; we werefirmly - - That is what .the National" Labor- Relations· Board told the Shopping Kart Food 
established ·as_ a strcm_g and cfedible organization, as the congratulatory letters we - Market a few years ago when the compariy daimed that.a s~bstantial misrepresentation· 
received from various members of the Administration reflected. made by the union at a time when the coinpany1could not effectively respond infected the 
- , ,_ "laboi-atory conditions" which th~ Board seeks to maintain during the election -period. In - 
In the past three years, through ouri>articipation in the City Chapter's Match-Up Shopping Kart; 228 NLRB 1311 (1977), t:he_~nion claimed-that the.company _had a'nnual 
progra~, We'·havi;__plB:ced many NYLS_students in paid and volunteer jobs witlrprogres- profits of$500,000 when the comp~ny's profits-were actually$50,000. 1 . 
_ sive law firms. Our ongoing participation in lhe Affinnative Action Coalition; along with - Very recently, however; the NLRB took anoth:~r _look at the impact of misrepresen- 
BALSA, the Women's Caucus and stud~nts from the Urban Legal Studies Progrrun, has - tations dµring the election period. The Board in .General Knit of Cal{tornia:·239 .N4RB 
produced two excellent programs and a fact sheeton the·Bakke case Md affiriilative No. 101 (1978), specifically overn.iled Shopping Karl and returned-to. \he ~le:}t fi~t 
- action. _ _ ---:... - announced in Hollywood Ceramics, 140 NLRB 221 (1962)_ That rule states: - 
For myself, and I'm sure for most of our members, the Guild's most important - An election should be sef aside only where j;her_e has been a - . 
ftinction has been a supportive' one. puffng my first year, -i was aole to turn to other misrepr~sentation or other similar campa(gn trickery, which - 
membe---rs-for'encouragement an~solace afte~ lohghours of study. Legal education tends ip-volves a substa~ial departure .from. the truth, ;it a time - 
-to make one cynical and skeptical; talking and_sharing experiences-with others of similar --= which prevents the other party or.-parties from making an 
- political persqa.Sions helped to proy_!de-.some focus -and reason for this mental masochism. ' effective.reply, so that the misrepresentation, whether delib- 
M-eeting Guild attorneys and viewing the mahy ways in wltlch It is possible to practice e_rate or not, may re¥onably be expected to have a significant 
"pe~l~'s law" helped us all to keep-in mind.t_hat there was hope for the fufore. I hppe that. " . impact on the electiori. - ' " 
in a small way, my classmates and I have been able todo the same-for our new member~/- In General Knit, the misrepresentation was a union statement that the company had 
a ·profit of $19.3 million in 1976-wh~n the company actually had iosses of more than $5 
mil)J_on. The Board held that the union's claim may have influ~ced a few people to vote 
agafost the company and thus disrupted the Board's "laboratory conditions". - 
In the American system o! pQlitics~ elections are not set aside because of campaign 
misrepresentatipns. If they were, we might have to resurrect George Washington who, 
as you know, never told a lie._. , , - · 
>•ll:Jike Soltis graduated last yearjroin New Yo'r._k Law School. He is an assor;iate·at the 
_tiim o.f Jackson, Lewis, Schnitzler& Krupman. 
- ' ' 
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\V ~rt,fuv~ie_--E:x;perienc~ 
, ' .. ',;,r--- ..:. 
In my view, some members of the NYbS ~community have distingaj.shed themselves . - ~ .. 
_ so as to deserve a special-note of thanks. The remainder of this column is strictly a 
personal thank-you: _ _ - _ ~ 
- to Jeff Glen, wHoseJegal expertise, p~rsonai friendship and gilidar_JCe were and are a 
continuing source of inspiration, and whose leadership of the clinical program at NYLS 
has made Jaw sch&°oJ a more- relevant and worthwhile experience; to Marshall Lippman, 
whose support and encollrn:gement ofour (:_hapter was cruci;f tQ o,ur succes.s. In.addition 
to -being an outstanding t~acher,-Marshall·Lippman was always av3.ila~l~fot personal 
·counseling. Wherr Marshall said,."f'll do-what l can;" he meant it. The shabby way in 
which he and other members of our faculty were treated by the Board of Trustees will 
. never be forgotten.by myself ant\, I be_lieve,-most ofmw classmates, particularly wher_i it - 
comes time for alumni contributions. --- ' - · .. " 
Thank yo~ - to other members of the faculty wno have -off~red~ financial and/or 
spiritual support.to our Chapter, including Profossmis Nancy~~i;ickson, Haywood ~urns, 
. Richard-Harbus: Janet-Tracy, Douglas Schere~ arnd Gene Cerµtti. · ~-- - · ." · 
A special personal thank-you to Prof. Martin S'ehwartz, ;hose-dedication to and--, 
expertise in public interest litigation andipoverly law has fueled and clarified my own 
career goals. ' - - · - - · _ -- . ·. 
'.(hank youto Gil Hollander, the rucest cipitallist wound; to Jonah Triebwasser, who, -~ 
,: despite his totally obnoxious and reprebensible political views, made EQUITAS a paper : 
~hich more accurately r~flects life at NYLS.. . - _ -~ _ - . --: · - 
.... ·/ ;- . . . 
- . ._,___ 
Thauk yo~ to S.tevel>aiinuzzi~·whose-~c~eaiible·orga~tiona1 abilities, energy- and 
_cledieation have inspired liS an; to Jamie Fishman,,who·made me reali~ that_ it's never too 
Jate to meet a new "best friend"; to th(!_founding mein'hers of the Chapter who made life so-~- 
. much ea8ier for ~s ~II; to Laur:a, Pam, Anita, Ellen an!!f Kirst~n, the fa~ulty secretiuies, _ . 
_five terrific an(j sane ~oRle in ·a: thoroughly insane institutim:i; to the first and second·year .. 
members of pur Chapt(!r whose-talents, skijls-amfontfa1siasni will undoubtedly eaiise our· 
Chapter te- becQme stronger and more active in y.ears.;fo come; to the members of Sect-ion' -. - 
. I - . . 
B;who pleasantly--shatte~ the dreadful image I .had of typi~ law-students. : ~ - 
- Finally, and most importantly, thank you tQ Macy, without whose love, support anq : -- 
. - ~ncouragemenH could not hav.e come this far. , -\ _ · - __ / - _ ~- 
Guild Notes: Our budget came through! We receiwedt$400 plu_s a speaker's fund of $1SO,-·- 
..r .. • - - ~ ~ 
more t~n any other student grc>up received, Congratulati9,ns, S~A, _on your as~ute_ 
judgment and for shortening.the w~ting tiJrte .- .• -.The NYL~NLG newsletter has been 
getting rave reviews from all over, the city; contribut~ons now beirig accepted fpr the next 
edition to be published,towa;rrl ttfe end of March .... Davjd.P-yle is our new-treasurer. 
- - .... . ... . - . ' . ~ . 
_ Geoi:ge -w~s'1ingion a~d-~he 
N atjon-al ·Lab~r· Relaiions -B~ard: - 
\• .. 





. ~F~aturltjg -!t.&:li .. an American Cooking 
,-ill_~ t~ ~f. tlie_Century atmosphere 
_, . 
1 Open -f~-~-bi;eakf".lst, lunch and dinner_ 
- - _,3--: Thonias'-'St.,. i-! Blo~k South .of Worth st~ 
· '' ' ·: ?off 300 Broadway 962-8316 
I - ·. c, , ' 
7:30 - 9:00 -Mon - Fri.· 
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